
Northview 
Orchestra 

Returning safely in a time of 

uncertainty 

 

Students and families, 

In this uncertain time, there are things 

that each of us can rely on. NVO is one 

of those. I am committed to making 

Orchestra a place at school where we 

can leave worries at the door. As it has 

always been, I hope that the Orchestra 

room is a space that lifts your spirits, 

that sparks your creative thinking, and 

that brings joy to your hearts. 

Orchestra will look a bit different this 

year. From our classroom to our 

concerts, this will be a year to 

remember. 

As we have all wrestled with the 

difficulties that last spring brought us, 

let us recognize that last spring is in the 

past. It is up to us to make the most of 

this new year. 

On a very personal level, I am choosing 

to move forward with a spirit of 

adventure, knowing that this will be a 

year like no other. We have the 

opportunity to experience things that no 

other Orchestras have experienced  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

before, and I plan to embrace this with a 

mindset of positivity and excitement. 

I can't wait to see you all. It's been too 

long. Together, let’s have a wonderful 

year! 

Mrs. Thiel 

 

No School issued uniforms this 

year 

We will not be wearing school 

uniforms for our concerts this year. 

Instead, students will be asked to wear 

'Concert Black.' This is the professional 

term musicians use to refer to dress 

black clothes. Everyone will need a 

long sleeved black shirt, black pants, 

and black shoes. Boys will need a black 

neck tie. Dress shoes of any kind are 

acceptable. Leggings are not 

acceptable. Not assigning school 

uniforms is a 'best practice in the time 

of Covid' listed by NAfME, and we are 

happy to follow it for this year. 

 

 

 



Forms and Fees 

Your orchestra fee this year will be $15. 

Because we are not dealing with the 

upkeep of uniforms, you may notice 

that this is a 50% reduction from last 

year.  

Money will go towards the multitude of 

supplies and music not covered by the 

district, and will also include your 

orchestra tee shirt. 

Make your check payable to 'NV Band 

and Orchestra Boosters' and turn it in 

to Mrs. Thiel on the first day of school. 

Keep in mind that Sylvania Schools 

has a 'Pay to Play' policy that is 

separate from your Orchestra Fee. Pay 

to Play is paid directly to Sylvania 

Schools. Turn that money into the 

main office, not to Mrs. Thiel. 

For Parents Only 

Parents, we rely on your dedication 

and help to make our program run. We 

could NOT exist without you! Truly, 

our wonderful parents are the 

backbone of our program. 

Please reference your recent email 

from Mrs. Thiel, and fill out the ‘NVO 

Parent Info Form.’  

Our Band and Orchestra Booster 

meetings will be held virtually with 

Google Hangout/Meet this year. 

Parents, are you looking for a way to 

get involved with a school activity? 

Why not come to a Band and 

Orchestra Booster meeting? Boosters 

meet the third Tuesday of each month 

at 7:00. Our first meeting will be 

Tuesday, September 15. Hope to see 

you there; we would love to have you 

join us! 

 

Auditions 

Students, have you been practicing this 

summer? Dust off those instruments 

and get ready for the year to start! 

Happy Practicing! 

Performing Arts Picnic 

Just like most of our activities in the 

time of Covid, our annual Performing 

Arts Picnic has been cancelled this 

year. This is always our favorite way to 

start the year, and we look forward to 

reviving this long tradition next 

August.  

Patrons 

We love to have your support as Band 

and Orchestra Patrons. This year, 

more than ever, we ask that you 

consider a kind donation to our 

Boosters. Did you know that the 

majority of our annual Booster budget 

comes from our football concession 

profits? Given the uncertainty 

surrounding the football season, your 

donation is more important than ever. 

Please consider making your 100% tax 

deductible contribution today. 

 

Social Media 

Stay on top of the latest Orchestra 

News! Our website is under transition, 

but soon you will be able to sign up to 

volunteer, access our handbook, view 

pictures, media, and so much more at 

www.nv-band-orchestra.com 

*Like our Facebook Page...Sylvania 

Northview Band and Orchestra 

*Follow us on Instagram 

@northvieworchestras 

*Follow us on Twitter 

@NviewOrchestras 

http://www.nv-band-orchestra.com/


2020-2021 Orchestra Calendar - Bold denotes required event 

October 22 - Fall Orchestra Concert 

6:30 - Concert,  7:15 - Academy,   8:00 Chamber 

November 4 - Learning Cohort Performances 

7:00 PAC 

November 9 - OMEA Solo and Ensemble registration due 

December 1 - North Covers/ Jazz Band Concert  7:00 PAC 

December 9 - Orchestra Concert 

6:30 - Concert,  7:15 - Academy,   8:00 Chamber 

January 21, 23, 24 - OMEA D1 Honors Orchestra 

Rehearsal time and place TBA   Performance, Stranahan Theater, 7:00  

February 11 - Solo and Ensemble recital 7:00, Black Box Theater 

February 13 - Solo and Ensemble, Northview 

 February 24 - Winter Orchestra Concert 

6:30 - Concert,  7:15 - Academy,   8:00 Chamber 

April 21 - Pops Concert 

6:30 - Concert,  7:15 - Academy,   8:00 Chamber 

 May 5 - Orchestra Awards Banquet 6:30, Cafeteria 

May 8 - Car wash - Dave White Acura 

May 30 - Graduation 1:00 Huntington Center - select students 

 

Band and Orchestra Booster Meetings 7:00 watch for emailed link 

September 15  

October 20  

November 17  

January 19  

February 16  

March 17  

April 13 

 

  



 

  

 

 

 

 


